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It is a pleasure to meike this report on tho ye'lr 1 s work at Lindem7ood

to~ther "1th ::io:ne a11al3·sis of pr oopect s and responsibilities for the future 0
STUDENT v;oRK

Fro:n an acad~ c viewpoint the year has been an exceedingly ~ood onoo
Again this year wo Linden•,Tood students were winners in the Young Artists'
Concert, sponsored by the \':oman 's Division of the St. Louis Symphoiv Orchestra.
The .rl.nnc r s r1ere Kay .:Jhernood, of ::i chita, Kansas, and Nita Steed, of Amarillo,
Texas.

Among the graduates who are going on to do graduate work are seven who

h<ive alrcad,:r received fellcr:,ship a,1ards .

Jo JW1e De\1eese , of Hueo, Okl.ahom,

was one of b1enty- fivc no~en in a toval of one hundred forcy-four college seniors,
who received a :·:o'?'i:"'O'iT r,ilson Fello7iship this year.

Her fellowship is for $1,610

and .rill enable her to do gr aduate we "k in bnglish next year at the Universi cy
o:i' North Carclina .

r,oocl,..oT Yiilson I'cllo:whips are among the most ear,erly s ought

foll cr:rships prC1Vi<lGd .:.n the nat.:.on.

Yu-Chen Li, of Paris, !<"ranee, choosing from

four fello~1.. hip~ offered by four institutions, chwe a t-1,500 fell~vship 1n
bio-cllc · stry offered her by the University of fiiscoll3in.

.lartha Jane Evans.,

of kul den , ~is ollri, h'lS received a f l , 200 fello.vship for study in eciucation

a-1a1ded ·oi tly by ·
Unive r .;ity.
ami.~•lcd

·1

1c

GB "ge Peabody College fer Te~chers and Vanderbilt

Cora Lee Crltch

ld, an art m:ijor fr:>m Tecumseh, Nehraska, was

{720 "·li.c.io:i sctol r hip for study in art hi.story at the Universicy

o:" rhica.-oc

'.a,-y l'ell Van ! ib ,er, of ~t. Charles, Misaouri, a major in educ:.ition.,

i as 1c ·

ve a tuit·

whi

O

cho" rship t.o the .lvursery l'r:iin.:ng Uchool in fio..-;tonll

ffi li<i t ·· · · • :i Tuft..., College.

Jeanne l:.llis., of St. Charles P has
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has rcceiYed a tl,200 fella.-,ship in the Dcp:irt"'lent of Chemistry at the University

of Kansas.

,•~ria l'l Sr.oer cver, of St. Charles , a major in physical education, has

won o fellOi'fShip t o the Univeroity of \iisconsir.

Dcverly Lett, a major in art

from St. Ch~rles, has been given a c ounselor ' s appointment at the University
of Io,ra where s he vrlll c ontinue her study in arto
ReliJious .Emphasis 11eelc \¥as l ed by JJr. Hans Hof'mann, Visiting Professor
of Theolo?Y l:\nd Psychology at Princeton Theolo~ical Seminary.

'! be effectiveness

of the rrcck ' s .,ork ,ms evidenced by the fact that Dr. Hofmann e:1ctended his stay
by a day and a half in order to hold individual conferences requested by students.

Seventy-tJlree {ltudents particip:ited in the worship services of forty-one Presbyterian churches on National Christian College ~ .

Students read the Scripture,

led in prayer, made short talks on Christian education or on Lindem-;ood ' s need
of a c 11.pel, or sang soloso

:.e believe these students contributed to the worship

services in a ·,orthy '1ay and were h.elped by particiJntion in them.

Selected

indi vi -'ur.l member,3 of U,e s enior class are invited to conduct a chapel service

at the collefJe during t he second ~emoster each year.

The students selected by

t he fac11).ty this year for this honor and res ponsihili ty ,.,ere Sandra Snider, of
Borger, Texas, P<itric:i a Glf eson, of ·...:moo, i!ebras ka, Llary Nell Van Bibber, of

St. Charles, filz:-io,1ri, J eanette Hester, of Haleyville, Alabama, and l!arian
Stoerc'<er, of St. Cl arlef" , iUssourl.

unuE;u;ilJ.v me:11nr<1lJln ono.

l!."lch of them maae her chapel service an

At t.1ched to this report i s the chapel talk made by

Patric:a Gleeson.
FACULTY
The ::;ati"'f ctory result fro:a t
larg· J...v due to t
'l'he

<:

10

standpoint of acade'nic achievement is very

:,ld.llful anti dcnroted ~1ork of an exceedingly co:npctent f.iculty.

ora1e of th, foe. lty iz cxccllento
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lhc members of t he faculty have asked me to expreso deep a ppreciation of
the i ncr ease in salaries for next year \7hich was voted at the February meeting
of the Doard.

The only r es:i.gnations we have had are those of i.liss Clutterbuck, in
the Department of Office i.ianagement, who is to be married this summer, and

Urs. June Green, of the Depar tment of Physical lciucation, \Yho is moving to
Galifornia

m. th her

husba.ndo

Leaves of absence had been granted for the coming

year to Ur. T. ,;. Doherty, of the Department of 1Iodern Languages , and ;Jiss

Pearl Walker, of the Uu.sic Department.

Ur. Henry Turk, current'.cy' a memher of

the faculty at Baker University, has been secured to take .4r. Doherty•s work

during his absence, and ,..ti.ss Isabelle iAcClun J, of Colorado Springs, has been
secur·ed to teach voice during ili.ss l"ialker•s absence.

Dr. Gill and Dr. Conover have been asked to repre~ent the college at
the First Quadrennial Convocation of Christian Colleges at Denis on Univer sity

June 20-24.

It is hoped that a member of the Board may also be f ree to attend

11h:it promises to be a very si~ficant assembly.

Dr. Gill \rlll report on the

meet.ing of the i:orld Council of Churches at Evanston for t he Christian Centu!Z

and

,nil do

other writing for this journal during the s ummer monthso

The President of the College ;rlll \,e one of the delegates of the National
F.ducation Association to the I nternat ional Confere,ce on Teaching at Os lo in
July :mu h1s r eco~1 t;~- accepted appoiiit,;:ient to serve on the Advisory Co'll."Tri.ttee

for t,'1e ~t.uct, of Thcol o!;ical t.aucation in the United St,;:itas and Canada which
ffill ba chaired bv Rlc' nrd Niebuhr.

l'he Co-·"!ti.ttee or -.ducational Policias of the .r~1culty has been ma.kin~ a
:. ··,, dy of the c· "'Ticulum of the coller.e and the requirements of ';he college for
~

-l··-ition.

There hns

cen so:::ie consideration of ch<tng:l.ng the rcquire,nents
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Prior to recommendation of changes, h<7l1ever, the committee

hae prepared a revision of the statenent of purposes and a ims of the colle ~e in

order that any r evision that is made

~°"' out of

the purposes of the college

rather than out of t he general pattern of requir ements of colle~es and universities
throughout the country.

Current wr1 ting about the crisis in highe r education

leads to the conclusion that in general there has been developed an imbalance
between a knowledge of ends and a lalaA'ledge of means and that higher educatJ.on

1111 have contribut ed to the domination of functional intelligence in our cultural
life which ignores or ne .tlects final meanings•.

ot statement of purpos es

Copy of the proposed revision

and aims as submitted by t he comnittce is attached to

this report.
PROOPl!.CTI~ EtJR0LLiAl:.NT

'lbe increase i n enrollment at Linclemrood ,ras substantially out of line
with t he increase in the nation and far above t he increases in i-dissouri .

1hlle

we have been runninr, ahead of last year ' s enrollment during t he year, our lead
i s not s o ~reat now as it \,as thr'e e months agoo

\'le .feel that this is in part due

to the r esi gna tion of an Enrollment counselor the first of Uecemher.

tillable to r eplace that Counsel or until the middle of April.

We ••ore

The Uirector of

Admiss ions and his staff are hoping to open with 400 students next year as
compared with

361

the fall semester this year

o

As ,1e plan f or t he future rather t han for the next y ear, we s hall take

into a ccount t he er c"'t flood of students who will be coming to colle~es and
universiti es the latter pa rt of this decade.

colle~ age popul ·1tlon trGnds .

A careful sturiy has been made of

In 1960, for exa-nple, there rnll be a 10%

increase in this age group over t he number in 1953, and in 1965 there will be

a 301 increase .

In st.ates near l->y from •.r hich we draw a large number of students

the f i eur cs a r c fo:- 1:J.Jinoi s an increase of 2($ in 1960 a nd LO% in 1965; in

i:4a.Y 24, 1954
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Arkansas an increase of 7% in 1960 and 20% in 1965; in fenneesee an increase of

12% in 1960 and

43% in 1965;

in Texas an increase of 19% in 1) 60 and 58% in 1965;

1n Cklahoma an increase of J% in 1960 and l o% in 1965 J and in Irnva an increase
of 12% in 1960 and 29% in 1965.

i.e expect to have some increase in enrollment

each ye4r until our dormitories are filled.
In order t hat hi ~her educ.--ition may be ready for uhat has been described

u a "nood" of students, plans are being made for a Governor's conference to
be held in each state vr1 thin the next 'bfelve months to consider the necessary
1teps to take care of the increase in enrollment in colleges and universities.
After these conferences have been held, a 'i1hite House conference is to be called.
It seems cle!lr to all students of enrollment trends that t.tiere will be a
auhstantial increase in the number of students in institutions of hi~er education.

It i s not cle~lr that this increase will be evenly distributed among all types of
institutions.

It is possible t ha t ~rlth the vast improvement i n r eside'lce facilities

in tax supported i ns ti t utiona '7hich is b ein~ planned and 7dt h the higher cost

to t he s t udent in privately suppoftcd 1nstitu::.ions the publicly supported institutions will draw mos t of these stuJents.

It i.s rzy opinion that the privately

supported liheral arts colleges have been gaining in favor in the last few
ye:irs both with the ge!'lcr a l public and .,.f i th t.he churches ,vhich support many
of them.

It i s our r~sponsibillty within appropriate a reas of study to maintain
as fi ne an educational progr :im of study as

11e

are able to develop and to promote

it wl t h viJor both in securing students and in securing s upporters and .friends

throughout t he itl.ssissippi Val ley.
FINAiJCIAL PROUOTION
~·.c l1r'lvc bee n encouraaed in t he ( 1.00 per ,ember proP.l"am for the colleges

amen"' the Prcsbytcrianr in 1,1 issouri. .

Last year we received (1,172.25 from this
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approval of Presbyteries and the Synod of i.iissouri.
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'!his program has the

I believe the amount

cont ribut,ed \Till continue t o grow.
The U:l.ssouri Colle~e Joint Fund Canmittee, Inc. has been pressing its
efforts int.bout a full- time secretary to present t he claim of t he private~
111pPorted, church related, liberal arts col leges to corporate business.

At a

recent meetinr. of members of Boards of ..Jissouri colleges hol::iinr. membership
in the ilissouri College Joint Fund Commit.tee, Inc. it was voted t o ask colleae

presidents to acquaint the Uo:lrds of the various colle ~es vrith wha t has been
done and to discuss rrith them what could be done through parti cipation of Board

members i n solicitation to increase the support f r om cor por a tions.
CHA PEL CAllPAI GN

The a ctual ca111pai30 for funds for the chapel buil ding to b e used joint~
by Lindenwood College and the St. Charl es Presbyterian Church hecan vri th the

coming of i.lr. C.

c.

Lane, of the f:i.rm of 17ar d, ~'/ells, lJr eshman & Reinhardt,

and his office assistant, Ur. James Watson, in Janu-4ry.
1n or(tanizati on -;vor)c an

iAuch t i me vras spent

eff ort bei n{ made to secure a minister chairman, a

lay chairman, :md a woman chairman in t he Synod, in each Presbytery, in the
croups of churches , and in each church.
l'he eff ort in St. Ctmrles has produced gifts and pledges of t l32, 348
plus earnest money nnd bona fide purchase agreenents on the manse and Fifth
Stree t huildinr, of t2L , COO, ::ialdng a total of Cl.56, 3b6.

'lhe efforts in the

Synod and ouwide of St. Charles have produced t 100,3L6.
for the church the camµaign has been a moving experience t hat has knit
the co-"lun l ty together and dra,-m them closer to the colle1e w1 th a new vision
of what may he accomplished in the future.

Us¥ 24, 1954
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In the Synod
oampaigning,2

11' churches

78 churches

8 churches are still

have made pledges,

have an individual s olicitine subscriptions among the members ,

have delayed action until later in the year, L2 churches declined

to participate but nO\, are taking the matter back to the s essions for reconsideration, 1h churches have aereed to s uhmit the matter to the budr,et com:nittee in
the f all, 33 churches \rl. th a goal of less than $50.00 have not responded t,o the

capaign co:mni t.tee I s co:n·:iunica tions,

64

churches have refused to J)'.lrticipate.

ot the 78 churches that have made a report, 47 h1we raised the full amount of

or

the goal suggested to theru.

39 churches eac}y:mich has a goal of more than

tl,000 have not particiµi ted in the caurpa.i ~ .

fl.99,000. 2L of these are in t he St. Louis

'lhe goals of these churches total

Presbytery and it is hoped that

n may get sane of thellll to make an active er.fort.
It i s disappointing not to be cl0t,er to the total amovnt sou~t, but an
effort to obtain relatively large gifts from individuals and to secure cooperation of some of the churches that have not yet participated and to help with the
work of tharn that have postponed ~ction until later in the year give promise
of increaslng our total very substantially.
·~ e r egister of contributions by churches and individuals, and all pledge
cards h.:i,re been turned over to t."le college \vi th the vouchers for campaign expenses
•hich have been a pproved by the Joint Committee.

The summ1uy of t he expenses

indicates that they tTor e hel d under t he bud ?et for the carnp<1ign.

'!'he budget

agreed upon ear lier ms a t otal of {25 , 000, Cl.3, 000 of '7hi ch constituted the
fee t o r:ar ri, i'.'cl ls, Dreshman a nd Reinhardt.

Total disburse11ents , as l4r. Lane

turned his records over to the college, were , 23,L7B.19.
receipts and disbursements in the campaign folla.'IS:

Statement of eash
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Cash Receipts
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l32.149.36

:;jt. G11arles .Presb;-, teri.an Church
t l3,677 .49
Liniemvoo<l l•'emalo Colle ge (Loan)
10, 000.00
Synod of ~o. Presbyter ian Ch. U. J . A. 4, 3L5.24
LinJenwood CollLr,e Alumnae
3, 482.13
iJiscellaneous Gifts
52.50
Linden;•rood Colle~e Patrons
550.00
Refund on advance for postar,e
42 .oo
Disbursements
i'.ard• ·..ells, IJreshman & Reinhardt
Salar ies - Campaip,n Office
Secretaries
Ca np."li ' ,i Office f.xpense
Printing
Postage
Ca,,paign Org-mization E.xpense
l'elephone
Campaign Directors ' Travel and

13.000.00

i.1eals
Joint Connnittee hxpense

973.60

535.43

5, 072.73

1, 243.70
1, 501.09
829.67

252.68
69. 29

Balance on hand
Accounts Payable (U. s. Dept. of Hevenue \',1thhol:iing truces on s alaries )

74. 90

The Joint Committee on tho campa.i!1t received a repor t from i4r. Lane
1.hy 18 together ~rltJ'l his sugtestions about .furt her effort.

The Joint Committ ee

reco:''Jends :.o t }· ~ Boo.rd of the CollcGe and to the church corporntion t hat money

for the con~ trl1c vion of the buil ding beyon~ t han provided by the campai~ be
borrC'l~:cd as needed and th:.t t the plans for the erection of the building he carried
for.Tard

~ c;

rap:i.d:!.y as possible.

/d:.t-achc.d is copy of t~

€!

minutes of the meeting of tho Joint Co:1111ittee

on T.hy 18.
FIIIANCIAL PROBLErAS

The budP,ets prcp.'lred hy t

1e

:id·n:i.nistrative officers of the college and

approved b. t ',e f _nunce Cor:in:'...tte1 of l;he Tioard are based upon the assumption
•· at the inco.~~ 'rem cndcmmcrit .rill be ~200,000 ·1hich is slightly less than the
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estimTterl i nco·1e for this year and that the income from students will be

8508, 1100

This is b~sed on the assumption that ffe shall have a total enrollment

of J BS next fall of which 370 i:,ill be bo:.irding students.

This, we believe,

is a conservat ive esti,·1te of enrol1111ent and we shall hope to have a 1'1r ger
incr ease than this indicates.

Last f all ,.,e had

360 s t udents

with

3L8

boarding

students.
!'he total disbursements i ncludinr, the expenditures r e comnended by the

Buildings and Grounds Committee amoun~ . to

""

S755,LJ.J+

which is

~12,364 in escess

of the es tiru tad income from all sources.

For the current year it appear s t h:l t ,,e shall operate 1vi thin the budget
and within the total income of the colle•te•

as of Apr i l

15 this

Comparison of income and disbursements

year a nd last folla.1s :

Income
l.953

Gener a l Account
Operatin.t Account

t l78,370.98
L36 1l.64.18

6i1,SJS.16

1954

$194~.19

495,620.54

◊90,619.73

Di sbursements

l.953

General Account
Operating Account

t68,'1'iT.'43

471 68L.88

1
sto,s9a.31

REC OI,!JENDJ\TI01'5

It is reconl'nenl'.'led that the Boa.rd ask Synod to approve such plans for the
co.pletion of the oa.~paign as may be approved by sessi ons of the churches concerned.
It is recor.unended that the Board of Direc tors of Lindenwood College assure

t · ~ corpc,_~ation of the St. Charl es Presbyterian Church that the college will
cooper::te ,ti.th them in a rran~ng for the construction of the chapel building
in the hope that

~

contract may be let this fallo
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It is recommended that the budget which has been approved by the Fina.nae
Camnittee be adopted by the Board.
It i s recommended that the follmrine appointments to the facu1tu be

approveds
Ur. Henry Turk as Associate Profess or in the Department of !'.bdern

Languages for one year, while Ur. Doherty is on leave of absence.,at ~.u,200
for the year.

Urs. Greta Larson as Assistant Professor and Chairman of the
Department of Office ulanagement at

$4.ooo

for a year.

ltiss Isabelle ilcClung as Assistant Professor in the Department
of Uusio for one year, while idss \"Talker is on leave of absence, at

tJ,500

for the year.

The faculty joins me in recomnend1ng that the honorary degree of doctor
of laws be conferred upon Ju~e Florence E.. Allen.

The faculty joins in rec0111llend1ng that the indicated degrees be conferred
ai

t he folla,,ine students suhject to their satisfactory com!)let.ion of the require-

1181lts:

Bachelor of Arts

Cora Lee Critchfield
Jo June De\7eese
carol Jeanne }.1.lis
!Jartha Jane Evans
Ann Dolores Frazier
Patricia Gleeson
Illomay Hachtmeyer
i ar:i.e Claire Helmlinger

Catherine Jeanette Hester
Serita Claire Humphner

Beverly June Lett
Yu-Chen Li
Sandra Ann Lunak
Paula Lou .loore
Uary Kathryn Pinckney
Julie Ann Itl.ch"lrds
l!:unice i.brlo Shel ey

Sandra Snidsr
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Bachelor of Science
rJar garet Ann Ahrens

Suk Hun Chan
Franc es J ane Eaberthier
Ar line Kruel
Ani t.a Vivian :.arshall
~ r i a n Louise Stoerclcer
Lfary Ann 'l 'odsen
!.aary Nel l Van Bi bber
Ruth Anne \'ieber

Bachelor of U:usic
Sue Null
Bachelor of Musi c f..ducat.ion
i.largar e t Pf off Res chetz

Dipl oma in Orgap
.:Ao~ Jane Peterson
Diploma in

v~

Roeema.ry Anne Dysart

Jacquelyn Johnnell Lyer],y
Uarian Calvert 1farshall

Dipl ana in Piano
Shirley Parnas
Cari.le Samuel
Respect1'ul]y s ubmitted,

F.L.!f¥~
President

